Rocky Mountain Sustainability and Science Network Academy 2018

May 16-30 2018

Interested in science, sustainability, citizen science in Yellowstone and Grand Tetons National Parks?

RMSSN is a leadership team experience for students interested in sustainability of cultural and natural resources and our public lands. Students work in teams for an intensive ten-day experience in Yellowstone and Tetons National Parks. Teams interact with peers from different institutions across the US as well as a diverse set of faculty.

When? May 16-30 (including travel days)
Where? Students fly into Denver and spend time in the Rockies, Yellowstone and Grand Tetons National Parks. Students travel by van from Denver. Students will be housed in dormitories and on a historic research station run by University of Wyoming.

What is covered? Transportation during the Academy; Food and lodging; Airfare up to $500.

How to apply? Applications are accepted through March 25. Selections will be announced by April 1st Application link https://goo.gl/forms/SNNm4cIQzAqo4SQE

Questions? Email rmssn2017@gmail.com

RMSSN is supported by grants from the National Science Foundation; the Beacham O’Malley Charitable Trust and matching funds from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation